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Sponsors for The Pi Ka.pa Phi Rose Ball Navy Program
Still Open For

Lady Officers
Special to The Baxlv Tar Heei.

DURHAM, April 19 Coeds
may still apply for the Navy's
1952 summer reserve officer
candidate program (ROC), Com-

mander A. H. Davis, the Navy's
inspector-instruct-or for the Dur-

ham area,, said today.
The program is open only to

college students who are mem-

bers of the Naval Reserve at
time of application and those
interested may join the Reserve
at the local training center on
Foster street.

In the event applicants , are
not accepted, they may be dis-

charged from the reserve if
they so request, Commander
Davis said.

The service required in the
program is two six-wee- k sum-

mer training periods which will

Aid erman s

Coeds Will

Hear Forell
Dr. G. Forell, educational sec-

retary of the division of student
service in the National Lutheran
church, will lead a coed discus-
sion in the lounge of Alderman
Dormitory tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The discussion will be open to
all coeds and is sponsored by the
Inter-Fait- h

" Council. The topic
will b "The Anxieties and Prob-
lems Facing the Coed."

Dr. Forell is in the Philosophy
department of Gustovus Adolphus
college.

BOTTLED PROPAGANDA
Distribution of propaganda by

balloon and airplance has been re-

placed by a new method in the
case of Communist China. Plastic
bottles, bearing, the Chinese equi-

valent of "Here is important news
for you," are stuffed with prop-
aganda and set afloat in the China
Sea to drift to Chinese shores.

Noted Religious Leader

SPONSORING FOR THE ANNUAL ROSE BALL of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity are. left to right. Vir-

ginia Whilmire of Pickens. S. C. with Treasurer Al Strauss of New York City; Margaret Hutchins of

North Wilkesboro with Secretary Bill Bason of North Wilkesboro; Belly Allen of Staunton. Va. with
Historian Elmon Russell of Albemarle; and Adeline Neal of Sarasota, Fla. with Social Chairman Gor-

don Sherman of Winston-Sale- m. Not pictured are Joyce Holmes of Durham with President Jerry
Womack of Spencer; and Ann Warner of Raleigh with Chaplain Bilsy Seabrook of Charleston. S. C.

Pi Kappa "Phi 's Hold. Rose Ball At Caroina Inn

Father La Farge Visits Campus This Week

Kappa chapter of Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity presented its annual
Rose Ball last evening at the Car-
olina Inn. .

The Cavaliers of Duke and Car

tor of the national Catholic
weekly "America" will be on
campus from Tuesday through"
Thursday. Your Inter - Faith
Council has invited him.

Doubtless there are many
students who have never heard
of Father' La Farge. I hadn't
until the last week in June 1949
when he addressed the famous
race relations institute at Fisk
university. His audience, con-
sisted of 200 men and women
most of whom were nationally

known specialists in intergroup
relations plus a few students.
Protestants more than predomi-
nated.
This group was constantly

aware of religious, racial and
ethnic differences and, as in any
group of its king, tensions born
out of felt difference - relig-
ious in this case existed.

"I have recently recovered
from a serious illness," Father
La Farge said. Then he went on

good naturedly to tell of the

1

olina played for the formal dance,
which was held from 9 until 12
o'clock.

Chaperone for the evening were
Mr, and Mrs. Carlyle Shepard,

prayers the priests and nuns of
his parish had offered for his
recovered. For added precau-
tion Father had called a Baptist
and Methodist preacher, friends
of his, and asked them to join
the supplications in his behalf.

These words formed the basis
of mutual acceptance, relaxed
the group, and all were ready
to listen to the man who had
spent the last 25 years as al-

most full time spokesman for
Negro rights. I was truly im-
pressed. You will be too.

During the first week in
March an interfaith, interracial
dinner was held in his honor
in New York. Non-Catholi- cs

like the Rev. Samuel McCrea of
the national Council of Church-
es, Chancellor Louis Finkelstein

- of Jewish Theological seminary,
and President A. Philip Ran-
dolph of the Brotherhood of
Sleeping Car Porters wanted the
opportunity to say "thank you"
to the man who considers that

World War II.
He will speak to several phil-

osophy classes in the University
on "Kierflegarde and Contempo-
rary Existentialism," and will
meet with religious group on
campus. He will make three pub-
lic addresses, the first of which
will be tomorrow night at 6
o'clock in the Methodist Church
on "What Is Your God?"

Tuesday at 12:30-p.m- . he will
address a luncheon session 'in
Lenoir hall on , "In Your Job
What is Vocation?" His final pub-
lic lecture will be in Gerrard hall
Tuesday night on the topic, "In
Your. Education What isTruth?"

Father , LaFarge, one of the
'nation's, outstanding sociologists
and a Jesuit Priest will meet
with class; groups and deliver a
number " of lectures and seminars
on race relations and Catholic
sociology.

BesfSes his appearance with
students anL: lacultyv Father La-Far- ge

will speak .III Gerrard hall
Thursday Evening at f 8 'clock
on tha subject of. TheChurcl
and Social Action.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jenkins, Mr. l

and Mrs. Walter Moore, and Mr,
and Mrs Robert Johnson.

Highlight of the dance was the
coronation of the Rose Queen by
chapter president Jerry Womack.
She received a loving cup and an
arm bouquet of red roses. Spon-
sors for the Ball were presented
old-fashion- ed nosegays.

Other weekend festivities in-

cluded a picnic supper and party
at Hogan's Lake on Friday after-
noon, and a party at the Carolina
Club yesterday afternoon.

our principal defense in the
ideplogical field today is the
"union between men of differ-
ent beliefs on the great basic
truths of morality and religion."

Don't think he's a "one-trac- k

crusader. He isn't. The contri-
butions he has made to inter-
racial and interfaitlj movements

LaMa rick's Cold
Wave --Special!

LaMaricI: Custom Creme
Oil Cold Waves . . . Na-
tionally famous profes-
sional permanent.

. $12.50 Value

$5.95
LaMarick Deluxe Creme
'Oil Wave for softer, long-
er lasting permanent.

; $15.00 Value

. $6.95 ;

LaMarick Super Deluxe
Creme' Oil Frigid Cold
Wave ... new, natural-lookin- g

permanent.
$25.00 ValUe i

$9.95
Each Permanent

Personality Hair Cut
O Shaping, Tapering, . J

( 'r'Thinning
O Reconditioning Shampoo
O Scientific Test Curls

be conducted at the Naval
Training Center at Bainbridge,
Md. If the applicants' work is
satisfactory, it will lead to com-

missions as Ensign in the Navy.
Candidates must have reached
their 18th birthday on enroll-
ment date and must be physical-
ly qualified.

Those accepted will receive
travel to and from Bainbridge
and basic pay of $95.00 per

month during the first summer.

are reasoned ones. Personally,
I don't believe that any Protest-
ant, Catholic or Jew on campus
ought to miss hearing him. It
isn't every day we have an op- -.

portunity of meeting an individ-
ual who has a powerful one-ma- n

social action movement
outside his church as well as in
it!

v.- .'.'-v.- -

MR. BYRON
in our

Raleigh Salon

Wave Includes
O Oil Neutralize
O Helene Curtis Crema Rinsa

'
O Setting l r

O Free Consultation on All
Work .

i

Religious Group Bringing

Two Noted Speakers Here

(Miss Ruth Connor, author of the
following, is president of the Luther-
an student association here for 1951-5- 2.

Ed.
by Ruth Connor

of the
Inter-Fait- h Council

Father John La Farge, tall,
stooped 72-year-- old Jesuit edi- -

Fze Orchestras,
Eight Bands Set
At WC Tuesday

Special to The Dail--? Tar Heix
Greensboro, April 19 Five or-

chestras and eight bands will be
first on .the scene of the thirty-thir- d

North Carolina music contest-

-festival when the four-da- y

event gets underway Tuesday at
Woman's College.

, With the first two days de-

voted entirely to instrumental
musicians, Tuesday will produce
14 additional competing bands
for high ratings.

Judges for the bands and or-

chestras will be Fred McCall,
University of Miami; Manley R.
Whitcomb, Ohio State university;
and Mark H. Hindsley, Univer-
sity of Illinois.

The bands and orchestras will
compete Tuesday - morning ac-

cording to enrollment and size
in junior and senior high schools.
Greensboro's Lindley and High
Point will send junior high or-

chestras, jand senior high school
orchestras will come from Rey-nold- s

in Winston-Sale- m, Greens-
boro, and High Point.

Tuesday afternoon band com-
petition will line up Kings Moun-
tain, Appalachian, Cherry ville,
North Wilkesboro,- - Statesville,
Durham, Lexington, and Ashe-bor- o.

On ; Wednesday New Han-
over of Wilmington, Greenville,;
Gastonia, Salisbury, Mooresville,
Charlotte, Marion, Asheville,
WaynesviUe,, , and Lenoir' will
enter the1, band competition for
the first time ?

" ii
Two days of rehearsals will

lead up to the concert program by
these groups at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in Aycock j Auditorium. 1 P ; f

The festival, will bfe; followed
Saturday morning by a general
meeting of the North ; Carolina
Music Educators Association.

The Inter-Fait- h Council of the
University, an organization to
promote better understanding of
the various religious faiths, "will
bring two outstanding religious
leaders to the campus tomorrow
through Thursday as a part of its
program of religious emphasis.

Dr. George V. Forell, educa-
tional secretary, division of stu-

dent service, National Lutheran
council, Chicago, 111., who is on
leave of : absence from the philo-
sophy: department of Gustavus
Adolphus college, will be here
from Monday through Wednes-
day. f ; .' ! ': ! :

i The Rev. John LaFarge, Si
New York 'City, editor ofAmer(- -

ica," National Catholic wejejkiyj &rC,

active exponent pf interraciajL'
justice who was one 6l,Ahe
founders of fhe Catholia 5 ahteiv
racial Council, will be here Tues-
day through Thursday.

Dr. Forell, a native German,
studied at the University of .Vie-
nna and did gradate work at
Princeton and ! Unibn. Theological
seminaries after emigrating to the
United States ' shortly: " before

We feature only professionally and nationally advertised prod-
ucts, or products by nationally known manufacturers such as
Fashion-Wav- e by Helene Curtis, Roux, Breck, Qlairol, Revlon,
Flexa-Wav- e and LaMarick Frigid Cold Wave. .

-

All permanent individually priced and opened before you.
This is for your protection as our customers. Request this al-
ways in your beauty salon.
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